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nothing new to be noted in comparison with the uses of the LXX nor 
any change of signification. The meaning remains, the application is 
different. 

Thus it would appear that from end to end of the Scriptures there is 
evidence that the relation of God to his people or to the individual was 
expressly regarded as one recognizing and indeed based upon a rela
tively but not wholly dependent will on the human side. Contrariwise, 
there is no evidence of any tendency even to regard that relation in 
any true or exact sense of the term ' servile '. The most favoured ter
minology was one which regarded that relation as above all analogous 
to that between a tutor and his pupil or a guardian and his ward. To 
sum up, it may be repeated that this relation is throughout distinguished 
from (a) that of an owner to his estate or land, (b) that of a father or 
procreator to his children, (c) that of a king to his subjects. The English 
'lord' leaves several of them in indistinction from one another. 

J. A. SMITH. 

THE ANAPHORA OF THEODORE 

LEONTIUS of Byzantium reckons it among the offences of Theodore 
of Mopsuestia that he improvised an Anaphora different from that 
handed down to the churches, neither reverencing that of the Apostles
presumably the 'Clementine '-nor taking account of that of S. Basil; 
and he adds that Theodore ' filled the rite full of blasphemies ' (that is, 
Nestorianisms).1 The Syriac Anaphora of Theodore the Interpreter, 
which is used by the N estorians for about a third part of the year, is 
both obviously and according to tradition translated from the Greek ; 
but opinion has varied as to whether or not this version represents the 
Anaphora alluded to by Leontius and the authentic work of Theodore. 
Renaudot, through whose Latin version Theodore first became known 
in the West (Litt. orient. col!. ii p. 577), was unable to find in it 
the alleged ' blasphemies ' and concluded that it is not the Anaphora 
known to Leontius. G. S. Assemani (B. 0. iii 2 p. 228) replied by 
pointing out a passage (xiii below) which might suffice to explain 
Leontius's charge. Le Brun (Explication xi ro) regards Theodore as 
the rite of Mopsuestia, but doubts whether it is what Leontius refers to, 

1 c. Nest. et Eutych. iii 19 (Migne P. G. lxxxvi 1368 c)avacpopav "fap ox•3ta(H hlpav 
7Tap0. T.qv 71aTp66ev Tat's fJCKATJaia&s rrapa8e8op.fVTJV, p.f,TE -r~v TWv d1TOO'T6Awv al8ecr8els, 
JtfJTE a~ ,..qv TOV J.LE-y&.Aov BaucAeio.v Ev Tip alJT/jJ 1rVE11p.aTl. av-y"'(paq>e'Wav ~6")'0V nvOS' 1Cplvwv 
d(lav. liv ~ avacpopij {31\a<rcp7Jp.tfiw, OV "(ap EVXWV1 TEI\Err,v avnrl\f,pOJUEV. 
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unless perchance, writing ·against the N estorians, he has ' exaggerated 
their faults'. For Palmer (Origines Liturg., ed. I845, i p. I96), 
Theodore and Nestorius 'seem to have few claims to primitive 
antiquity', and Leontius's story 'does not prove the genuineness' of 
Theodore, which also 'seems improbable' on other (scarcely serious) 
grounds. Neale (Eastern Church i p. 334) holds that the Anaphora 
'may fairly be attributed to Theodore '; and Swete expresses his 
agreement with Neale, adding that 'both thought and language bear 
the impress of Theodore's mind' (Diet. Chn'stian Biog. iv p. 943). 
This judgement, coming from such a source, may be regarded as 
decisive; and the purpose of the present Note is to collect some at 
least of the evidence on which it may be supposed to rest. 

The greater part of any fully developed liturgy is likely to be common 
form, and marks of individual authorship are only to be looked for in 
occasional features, whether of dogmatic statement or of characteristic 
or favourite phraseology ; and of this kind the Anaphora seems to have 
in common with the undisputed works of Theodore as much as could 
well be expected and enough fairly to establish its authenticity. 

In the following notes I use, with some modifications, the anonymous 
translation (The Liturgy cif the holy apostles Adai and Mari, &c., S.P.C.K. 
I893) of the Syriac Liturgia sanctorum apostolorum Adaei et Man's, &c., 
Urmiae I89o, and the references are to page and line of the translation 
followed by those of the text itself in square brackets. 

I. It is almost enough to run the eye casually over Theodore's pages 
to notice the singular frequency of (I) ~ xapt'> TOV a:y{ov Ilv£1JftaTO'> (which 
does not occur in N.T.); (2) ro ~-t€y£0o<>, magnitudo, of this and that; 
(3) bn~-t€A.na, K'YJ8£~-tov{a, and cognates: cura, sollidtudo, diligentia. It is 
needless to give references in detail : it is sufficient to note that, e. g., in 
about I65 lines of 8vo pages of the commentary on Joel, outside of the 
35 lines which are quotation, ~ xapt'> KTA occurs once, ro ~-t€y£0o<> rwv ••• 

7 times, f.m~-t€A.£ta once, KTJ8£~-tov{a 7 times, and K'YJ86~-t£VO<> once ; or in 
about Ior lines of the commentary on 2 Timothy, of which 26 are 
quotation, .magnitudo occurs twice, gratia Spiritus twice, sollii:itudo 3 
times, and diligentia once. So in the Anaphora : ' the grace of the 
Holy Spirit ' 40. 2 I [32. I4 ], 44· I6 [3 7. 4], 46. 7 [38. 20] : 'the greatness 
of thine holiness' 42. I4 [34· r6]: 'Thou carest for the upholding ot 
our life' 43· 4 [35· I2]. To these might be added, though it is less 
frequent, E7Tt crwT'I'Jp{Cf (of ... ) : in Hos. praef. 2; in Amos praef. I (bis), 
2, 6; in Ionam praef. 4· So in the Anaphora, 'for the salvation of our 
life' 44· I8 [37· 5]. 45· 7 [37· 20]. 

II. 'Who alone art eternal' 40. ro [32. 8], 'Thou art Lord from 
everlasting and from eternity' 45· 20 [38. 5]. Ecthesis (Halm Biblzothek 
§ 2I5: Swete Theod. Mops. inEpp. Paulicomment. ii p. 327) ddva ®£ov 
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IIaTipa &t8wv • •• lf.vwfhv 6vTa ®£ov &t8wv: in Hos. iv IS Tov &·t8wv Kat 

6v-rw~ 6v-ra ®£6v. 
Ill. 'Thy Only-begotten' 40. I3, 27 [32. Io, 33· 3]. In Zach. i 7-11 

"'" (l£6T7JTa Tov Movoy£vov~: in I Tim. iii I6 deitas Unigeniti ... Uni
genitus Patris : in Rom. xiv Io. 

IV. 'The Essence from everlasting' 41. 29 [34· 5]. In Hagg. ii 2-5 
'"7s 8£las Kat &i:Btov oflu{as: in Zach. i 7-I I ®£ov T~v &t8wv oflcr{av. 

V. 'The Lord and Maker of all things' 41. 3I [34· 6]. In Hos. xiii 4 
Ilot7JT~S TWV a1TaVTWV <iSv ... TWV a1TaVTWV Kvpws V1Tapxwv: ii 22 Kvpt6s T£ 
Kat ®£os o Twv a.,.&.vTwv p.f.v IIonfr"fl> Kat Ll£cr7r6T"fls: in Amos i 2 Twv Q.,.&.v-rwv 
Ilot7JT~S T£ Kat Kvpws <iSv: iv I2, I3 au Kvpt6s T£ Kat IIot"f]"'S TWV o.,.&.v-rwv 
v1r&.pxwv: ix 4 ®£os o Tou 1ravTos llot"f]Tl)s T£ Kat Kvpws: 11, I2 ®£ov Tov 
1ravTos IIot"fl"'" Kat Kvpwv: in Abd. I9-2 I o ®£os o Kvpt6s T£ Kat IIot7J"'S 
TWV a1Tav-rwv : in Ionam praef. I ®£OS 0 Ll£CT1T6T7JS Kat Ilot~S TWV alTaVTwv : 
i 3 1ravTwv ••• Ll£cr1r6r.,v Kat ITot7JT~v : in Zach. xiv 8 ®£os o Tou 1rav-ros 
IIot7Jr~s T£ Kat Kvpws. 

VI. 'The God Word' 41. 32 [34. 7 ], 43· 8 [35· IS], 45· 22 [38. 7]. '0 
®£os A6yos passim, esp. in the dogmatic fragments. 

VII. 'The Holy Spirit who is from Thee, the Father' 42. 3 [34· 9]. 
Ecthesi's TO llv£vp.a 8£ TO aywv lK '"ls TOU ®wu Tvyxavwv oflu{as .•• ;_~ 
oV7r£p KaT' oflu{av lcrnv· ~fl-E~S yap <f>7Jcrt o~ TO 'II'VEUfl« l?l.&.{lofl-EV TOU KOITflOU 

(l}..}\0, nveilfla TO EK Eleoii [I Cor. ii I 2 J ... Kat OVTE viov vop.lCop.£V OVT£ 8ta 

Yiov T~v v1rap~tv el:A7J<f>6s. 
VIII. 'all rational natures visible and invisible' 42. 4 [34· 9]. In Rom. 

vjjj I 9 VO"f]Tat • • • J.6paTOL </>VCTELS i 2 2 TaS J.opatous . • • aTE 8~ AO')'tKaS ; 
in Eph. i ro inuisibiles naturas •.. rationales uirtutes. 

IX. 'the feeble race of mortal men' 42. II (34· 14] : 'in a mortal 
body and a changeable soul' 45· 35 [38. rs] (where the negative before 
' changeable' both in text and translation is obviously a mistake or 
a misprint). According to Theodore man was created mortal and 
therefore weak and morally unstable (Tpe1TT6s). See fragment on 
original sin and mortality, Swete ii p. 336: in Gal. ii rs, r6 and Swete's 
notes. 

X. ' Thou hast created us out of nothing and hast accounted us 
worthy of the great honour of freewill and of consciousness ... and in 
every hour carest for our life' 43· 2 [35· I r J. In Mal. i 6 dTe lK Tov p.~ 
6vTOS vp.as els TO eiJ•at 7rapayaywv : in Zach. i 7-I I KT{CTLV 8£ 1TavTa cruv-r6p.ws 
e17rEtV Ta v1T' aflTov l.K TOU p.~ 6vTOS els TO e1vat 7rap£A"f]AVB6Ta : xii I 6s 
1TOL"f]"'S p.£v a1TaVTWV lan TWV OVTWV, afl-ros 8f. Kal.ll.v8pw1TOV 1TE1T0{7JKE lf!uxJjs TE 
a&~ Kat 7rpo8lcrews AO')'tK~S p.e-ra8ovs: in Gal. ii IS, I6 qui bonitate sola 
nos faciebat et factos tuebatur. 

XL 'He put on our humanity, (r) a mortal body and a rational, 
intelligent, and immortal soul, ( 2) of the holy Virgin by the power of th~ 
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Holy Ghost, (3) and through them He fulfilled and perfected all his 
great and marvellous dispensation prepared in thy foreknowledge 
before the foundation of the world, and Thou hast fulfilled it now in the 
last times through Thy Son· ... (4) and He is the fulfilment of all, and 
all in Him is fulfilled ' 43· IO [35· I 7 ]. 'Thou who in a wonderful and 
awful dispensation which thy Only-begotten, our Lord Jesus Christ, 
wrought through our humanity' 40. I2 [32. 9]. 

(I) Ecthesi's l.K lflvxi)<; T£ VO£pas Kat CTapKO<; CTVV£0'TWTO<; av8pw7r{V7J'> : 
c. Apollinanum iv I ilia [anima J quidem immortalis est et rationalis, 
caro uero mortalis et irrationalis. ( 2) Ecthesis ITvnlp.aTo<; tl-y{ov 8vv&.p.n 
l.v TV T~<; 7rap8ivov JL~TPif 8ta7rAau8ivm: c. Apoll. iii I iK ~ .. ovCT{a<; ~ .. 
7rap8ivov CTVCTTaV £v Tfi JL7JTpwq. yaCTTpt Kat TV TOV ay{ov ITvrup.aTO<; 8ta-
7rAaCT8Ev 8vv&.p.n ••• )'£)'EVV7JTat 8£ £K yvvatKO<; 0 Tij TOV aytov ITvolp.aTO<; 
Svv&.p.£t Sta7rA.au8d<;. (3) Fragm. ap. Narsai Hom. xvii (see Connolly Lit. 
Hom. of Narsai p. r6) 'in all generations Thou hast fulfilled and per
fected thy dispensation as for the salvation and redemption of man' : 
Ecthesz's 7r£pt ~'> oiKovop.{a<; ~~~ v1r£p ~'> 7JJL£Tipa'> uwT'YJptas l.v Tfi KaTa 
Tov i>£CT7roT7JV XptuTov oiKovop.iq. o 8£CT7roT~'> £~ETEA£CTE ®Eos : in I Tim. 
i 4 Toil ®wv T~v oiKovoplav Ka8' ~v T~v 7Jp.iT£pav Sta XptCTTov £ipy&.CTaTo 
uwT'YJp{av: in Eph. i 4 olim (inquit) et ante mundi totius fabricam hanc 
fecerat dispensationem secundum suam praescientiam. In Eph. iii I6 
V7rEp TOlJTWV a7r&.VTWV <!>v 7Jp.'iv 7r&.p£CTXEV ••. oihws OVTWV jLEy&.A.wv Kat Bav

p.aO'TWV : I 9 ~'> oihws p.£y&.A.7J'> Kat Bavp.aCT~'> S"'p£as Tov ®wv : in Joel ii 
25-27 V7rEp Jw a~ JLEy&.Awv Kat Bavp.aUTWV 1rE1r0{7JKEV £is vp.a<;. (4) Fragm. 
ap. Narsai Hom. xvii (see Connolly, p. I 7) 'and in Me shall be perfected 
all the compacts and all the promises; and in Me shall be fulfilled 
the mysteries and types (shewn) to just men of old'. 

XII. ' for ... bishops and periodeutae and presbyters and deacons, 
that ... they may· be approved by thy will so as to be accounted 
worthy to receive from thee good and exalted degrees at the appearing of 
our Lord Jesus Christ' 44· 33 [37· I5J. In I Tim. iii I3 bonum gradum 
non in praesenti saeculo dicit : nee dixisset gradum si'bi ipsi bonum 
adquirunt-nam et diaconiae gradus bonus est-sed dixisset utique 
'maiorem'; nunc autem adiciens bonum, non quia non bonus gradus 
diaconiae, sed quoniam ilium quidem gradum confitetur esse bonum et 
iuuans eos qui eum adsequi uoluerint. 

XIII. ' The God Word ( 1) put on a compl\'!te man, our Lord Jesus 
Christ, and (2) was perfected and justified in the power of God and in 
the Holy Ghost' 45· 2 2 [38. 7 ]. 

(I) Ecthesis o il£u7ro7"YJ'> ®£o<> Aoyo<> /l.v8pW7rov £tA.7Jcp£v TiA.nov. ( 2) Cat. 
Lect. (Swete ii p. 326) lesum enim (ait) de Nazareth, quem unxit .Deus 
Spin'tu et uirtute [Acts x 38], cuius unctionem meritus et immaculatus 
effectus est per omnia et ad diuinam naturam meruit coniunctionem. 

MZ 
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Neque enim coniunctionem suscepisset illam nisi prius immaculatus 
factus fuisset, ut sic condeceat illius unitatem .... Christum iustificatum 
et immaculatum factum uirtute sancti Spiritus (sicut beatus Paulus modo 
quidem dicit quod iustijicatus est in Spiritu [ 1 Tim. iii 16], modo uero 
qui per Spiritum aeternum immaculatum se obtulit Deo [He b. ix 14 ]) mori 
quidem fecit secundum legem hominum, utpote autem impeccabilem 
uirtute sancti Spiritus factum resuscitauit a mortuis : c. A poll. iii 7 Dicant 
igitur nobis [se. the Apollinarians J ... si pro sensu [in 2 Th. ii 2 sensus 
= vo6~] Domino Christo, qui est secundum carnem, deitas facta esset, 
sicut dicunt, quid sancti Spiritus cooperatione ad haec Christus indige
bat? Nee enim Unigeniti deitas Spiritu indigebat ad iustificationem 
sed nunc unctum esse dicit ipsum Spiritu et habitasse in eo Spiritum 
... et doctrinam inde ipsum accepisse et uirtutem, et inde impetrasse 
iustificationem et inde immaculatum factum esse. 

F. E. BRIGHTMAN. 

A DIALOGUE BETWEEN A CLUNIAC AND A 
CISTERCIAN 

BEFORE the historic controversy between the Cluniacs and the 
Cistercians finally lost its immediately practical interest, as it began to 
do not very long after the great protagonists had passed, St Bernard in 
1153 and Peter the Venerable in 1158, it appears to have taken for 
a while a somewhat academic shape, as of a question gravely and dis
passionately debated in the schools. It lost, in a measure, the verve of 
aggressive partizanship and became rather restrained, detached, almost 
Platonically detached. How far the Dialogue between a Cluniac and 
a Cistercian monk, given by Martene and Durand in their Thesaurus/ is 
typical or otherwise it may be, as it often is in such cases, difficult to. 
say, but it certainly is of the character suggested. Lists are opened 
and the disputants meet one another, courteously enough, with dia
lectic thrust and parry, and here and there a sally of grave humour or 
a homely witticism, as of friends who will presently meet outside and 
go home to a quiet meal together. The editors transcribed it from 
~ MS at Morimond to which the abbot of that house had given them 
access, and which they assigned to the late twelfth. or the early 

· 
1 Dialogus inter C/uniacensem Monachum et Cislerciensem de Diversis Utriusque 

Ordinis Observanftis (Martc'me and Durand Thesaurus Nov. Anecd. v 1569 sqq.). 


